
7th Grade Science  
Syllabus  

Ms. Crisan 
 

What will we study?? 
 Introduction to science:  

o Lab Safety 
o Scientific Method 

 Ecology 
 
 
 
 

 

 Biology : 
o Cells 
o Genetics 
o Viruses/Bacteria 
o Protists/Fungi 
o Plants 
o Animals

 

Materials: 
 3 Ring Binder (1 ½ inches or greater) 

 Pencils/pens 
**The only material that needs to be in the binder for class is the current packet, dictionary and Domain Notebook.  All 
other materials must be retained until the end of the school year so they may be used to study from for the final exam.  
Please retain these papers in a folder at home. 

 

Textbook: 
 This year, we will be working with a class set of text books in my room along with an online version.  Students will 

not have a textbook issued to them. Our primary text will be used online with our chrome books.  Students will 
have the option of using a traditional textbook in the classroom for most assignments and can check a book out 
for the night at any time. The online book will be used very often in class and instruction on how to use it properly 
will be provided.  

 

Homework: 
 If we work hard and focus in class, I will try my best to give you as little homework as I can. If we do not get done 

what we need to get done in class, I will have to send it home with you. 

 There will be times where HW, projects, labs, Domain Notebooks, vocab, etc. need to be finished outside of class. 

 I will do the best I can to keep my webpage updated with homework due dates.  To see what we are doing for the 
day- click on the larger “DATE”link.  The smaller links below will take you to the worksheets/ sites we are working 
on in class. 

 

Late Work: 
 The mission is to get all work “turned in” ON TIME!  

 Late work will be accepted with a minimum penalty of 10% per day late (1 day late, 90% max; 2 days late, 80% 
max; after 3 days late the work will be worth 1 point/page (except Domain NB).  The dictionary and extra credit is 
NOT accepted late. 

 Some work (I will note this when assigned), ALL extra credit and ALL dictionary chapters WILL NOT be accepted 
late.  

 If you are absent the day an assignment is due, it is due the first day you come back with no penalty.   

 If you are absent for your science class period (went home sick, had a band lesson, had a doctor appointment), 
you need to get the assignment to me before you leave or by the end of the day it is due.  If you do not- it is late.  
If it’s the dictionary or extra credit- it will not be accepted late. 
 

Grading: 
 We will have many different assessments including projects, presentations, tests, quizzes, vocab assignments, and 

many more. Each assignment will be graded on point value and final grades will be based on total points earned 

versus total points available.   

 I will do the best I can to keep Parent Portal updated!  Check your grades regularly and see me in class if  

     you do not understand something or see an error. 



Absences: 
 It is YOUR responsibility to get the work you missed while you were absent.   

 First- Check my website to see what we covered and what is due. 

  Download (from my website) any documents that you might need. 

 Second- E- mail me for confirmation of or changes to the website information. 

 Third- Contact a friend to confirm your information. 

 Fourth- see me BEFORE school to clear up any confusion.   

     If you will be out for an extended time- contact the main office to notify your teachers to gather your work. 

Extra Credit Options:  NOT ACCEPTED LATE 
 There will be at least 3 extra credit options due by the day before the end of each marking period 

 (see my website for details).  NOT ACCEPTED LATE. 

 1. Science Article Summaries- up to 10 for 10 points (1 point each) 

 2. Scientists- 10 scientists- summarize work, include his/her picture, 1 point each/ 10 points total. 

 3. Organism Research- Worth 5 points each- you may do 4 different kinds of organisms=20 points total. 

 There will be extra credit options associated with homework/ classwork. Usually worth 2 points. 

 There are other science related extra credits available (Family Science Night, various Penn State functions) 

 NOT ACCEPTED LATE. 

Other Information:   
 Discipline: I handle discipline in my classroom.  If the behavior persists, or impacts the educational 

process and/or welfare of others, I will contact the parent(s)/ guardians via phone / email and turn the 

situation details over to the office. 

 Bullying: Is prohibited in my room and the school.  If your child feels threatened, please have them 

seek help from an adult.  Please contact me immediately if it occurs in my room.  

 Gum: is prohibited in my room.  If caught chewing, your child will spit it out and get his/her seat moved 

for the rest of the week.  Repeat offenders will be given lunch detention and/or after school detention. 

 Animals: I am fiercely protective of my animals and will not tolerate abuse of any kind.  Students 

caught mistreating the animals will be punished accordingly.  FYI- the animals are available for 

weekend / holiday visits home.  Parent(s)/ Guardian(s) need to contact me via email/ written note 

giving your child permission to take the animal home.   You will need to pick up and drop off the animal 

since the animals are not permitted on the bus.  If food is needed- I can provide it. 

 Curriculum: The curriculum is aligned with PA standards and Common Core. 

 MY WEBSITE: Please visit my website to see the HW, Documents, Extra Credit, and other important 

information pertinent to my class.   

 Visit the schools web page/ faculty pages/ Crisan ( http://www.basd.net/middle/)   or  my page 

http://www.basd.net/staff/jcrisan/homepage.htm   

 

Best way to contact me: 
jcrisan@basd.net  the best way to reach me quickly!! 

355-5466 ext. 5210 
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